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AiMe Pout'* Op.i at e" ske Uldris,

BEOAiTSE that ha loved the children,
If for nothing else, we would, aay

Thi s la a grand old poet
Who àa sle.plag hére to-day.

Awake, he ioved their voices,
And iWové them loto his rhymne,

And the music of their laughtea'
%Vaà~ with hia a&H the ime.

Xindily and war-m end tender,'
Hle nestled each childish palmn

80 0i09. te bis own that his touch wsa a prayer,
,&ad Wqi voive a leaaed psahn.

Tbough hoe knew the tongues of*naioi,,
And their 'meanings ai! were dear,

Ths prattie and lisp of a littho child
XVaa Qkw swektegt $or binâ te hear.

Re bas ttnrned from, the marvelioüs pagea
Oif many an afien turne-

11apiy cocmo down Ireux Olivet,
Or oi»~ tiîq4h the âaiies of Fowne

&et sal o',sr the seas between him
And oeis iittle beakoning band

That fluttr4d *bout in t4 eliw

Jhitteeed said Ished on, hik vision,
As in the giimmering iight

0f the orchard lands of hýs ohiidhood,
The blossoma of pink and white,

And thoiro b»q 14aen finiuoa of raptVre
Lighting bis ftwe es 4Q came,

Ilaiiing the children haiing him,
And calliiig themn eaoh by nam-e.

And~ tihe.je bave bç» gobg, in bis ibosom,
As out on the shores he6 stepped;

'Anid any a little welcomer
Ias wondered why fie wept.

(Iii fancy the words oame slow
And solemn and sweet through'the roses

Yen have heaped o'er the heart below)

That was betause, 0 Children,
Ye might flot alivays be

T'he Rame that the Maviour'8 ams vert tvouiid
Âbou* in G.Jiksi

So because that hoe ioved the Childrsn,
If for nothing oise, we woiiid s.>'

T~his io a gffl~d old p..it
Whç 4 slupeius bIe tc!lay.

CHAFT1eR V.ý

Ton waa verl .paring of 9peech as they walked,
&Iong the fgtreet, ftr tsý s overeiAn fn hiâ motith,
tuade il difficuit to tlk ; "but Alice, wbo knqwý

nothing about it, wua dlsappointed'at his silence,ý
and soon left off speaking herseif. ?lreently they
reached the corner aif the ttréet leading to Toiu's
old homeé, and hem~ he, came to a, déad stop. He
had heard Handfortî"s wifh screamning andi crying
loudiy li the eOôlrt, when thé judge sentenced hor
husband ýto seven years' imprisonmient, and' he
searcely knèw -whether Wt would be safe to show

hixaseif at her *bouse. Alice haw the doubt 'and i
hesitation -whibh titoubled him, andi she spoko
heartily andi eagerly.

"ýYoure, to corne on home -with nie," sho saiti;
",o 'atid Ëh>l; ftthér iaid iso. PhI andf me are

pitng to buy i~oraothihxg fer tea with the ltady'a sixý-
pexU. Von' go on, Tomn, and tell the little onqs

ve'3re oantngs 'W. Wot b. long dftoeyou.'
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Tom was not àorry to b. &lone- for a little.while, c
but he diti not hurry on to Pilgudn Street. Re h
turnei np a quiet roati by thse e4dra., andi ýi
crouching down urider the paslialdes- zçiip4 tho1
cathedral yard, ho took the glittering coin o» oi >:
bis inouth, anti rubbed it dry uponth b!oe of his p
jacket, while hie kept a, jealousanti waye *am~
lest anybody should corne within kight of il. itp
wag very bright and beacutitul. Re~ belti il doSp laï
the hollo'e of bis hand, and let the aun alune upon I
it. lufs fingers tingleti at the touch of 1V. Ro h
hati a vague recoilection of the, v«ords Mr., 11%e a
had spoken to 'him, but'they *awoke very faint s
emiotions compareti to the delight of feeling and v
handling this real pioceof gold. Play at pitch- a
1and-toss with it! He caught his breath at the very v
thought of such a thing, for hoe could not ev'en yen-
ture to holti it lightly in bis fingers, and it Iay in b
one palm covered wîth the other, while hoe oui>' h
induigeti himself with troquent gliinpses at it. t
How couiti lie' ever bring himiself to change itl' c
And yet it ýSou Id have to copie to that, hoe sup-r
poseti. Ho alrnost wislied lie liad not let Alice 0
and Phil go away to waste the sixpeuce; hie miglit 1
have started with that, and it wouid have lasteti1
over a day. 'But lie foît a littie pinch of shsime at t
the thought; andi rousiug hiiséif from his solitar>'
pleasure, he replaced the 'sovereigo in bis moutb,
and ran off towarcis Piigrim Street.

When Tom openied thë door, after a loud sin-le
knock at it-or ho hati nover before been there ast
a frjcîîd and visiter--he found that Alice and Phil
1hd reaciieci home hefere hîim. ilf of Phil's six-
pence bati bouglit baif a-dýozeu he;rring.9, for it was
a plentifu ii lere-iag, seasbix, anti à& it wag getting
near the eveîîiîg, Alice iîad heen able te got them
for a hialfpeiin 1i apiece. The 9ther th.reepence had
be en spent in 'tea-Ahue saying there wvas plent>'
of breati at home.

Whev Tom, -made his appearaueç, Phil an&- the
four littie Pendlebsirys were hovering witiî deliglit
rýpu lid the plate of bçautiful fish, iougiug for tea-
tine to arrive. Te,% was, not te ho thouglut of
before six o'clock,, wlheu the fatber would coIiie iii,
anti tho miii be "I.lose4 " wbere Kitty Eeîxdebury
was at work; but iutil then thlere was the pleasure
of looking, at the silvery scalqe of the fias -listening
ipx the scanty light 1which visited the celiar. In
spito, of the generaljo>', Tom vias quite atili, andi
sat by the handful of lire as if hoe were cold, though
it was a warm day in August, and Alice oniy
kindieti the lire to houl the kettie and fr.y the.hler-
rings. Tom began- to feel emibarra4sed with his
riches, for there wero many things ho would- have
said to Alice a1n4 Phil, but for the dif4cuIty h. feit
in 4pQeaking freely.

ciToui," said M&ice, almost iu a whisper, while
th~e littie ones vero bu~s xiAr the. door, ilTom,
areu't you gla4 te bo met .free 1 Fo6tier- and me
wçre so glaIJ, wo couild't te1ll you." Âud.Toux saw
lier wipe hier eyes witlI her apron, as ah. 4toop.ti
down ovçr the lire.

Mbies, Alice," he sinl a thick voice, «Il don't
mini. teli.ng, you-you're safeý auyhow. Look

boreJ "-.4eh gave bier a susdden visot, of the
sovereigcî, O"laai for an instant in the light of
the b1azi'ng çkips.

"b # 1O h, T m " st rV s . " o ve i o

ho gave it mie-h-1ti, whss got me o&i l/&,to begin
life with, and I'm to make muy fortune-min. and
littie Phil's. Ditiyou,-,Mejiaye odjnuch 1"

"No," auswerled Alice i "but fathor IwÀ oee
once.»>

The severeigu made Alice quit. as eriqA a TQnI.
and ah. uat ini sébr thougisl until the cathedre

look struck six, andi the children crewded smou
or andi the fliro to watch the hissing 'andi splutte
iÉg of thé: flý4 ln »e frying-pan, 'while each o
àlti a plate.te, warmi by the, brie hc4st of >We euip
'ho tea b.d,»en, matie-sonie tinsê ago, in a tin te
ot, w-hich was 'tept warm on the-hob, and thse te
nd heý lshfflld rNat Pondlebssry's collar- wîth
leasaxit fragrance.
It was, without doubt, a noble feast to, celebra

'om's-escape krouq-,imprisoitmert, and, now that hi
adi shareti bis secret with Alice, ho was sufficioyîtl
t ease te takre somte intorest in the mneal. B
omne means or other the chiidren knew at on
lihen tiîeir father had turneti into Piigrim Strce

.nd they ran to xneet him, and tu briug, him i
vîth a tumuit of gladness.
4'Bless thee, Tom !" crieti Nat, stretching ou

îoth bis hands to him. "«Wecome eut of jail
iundred limes. 1 wish I'd ordy known theo w,
here before, and a word or two fromnime and Ali
ouid get tbee eut. But it's doue thee ne harin
ny lad, l'Il be beunti. Alice, my lass, we'Il tre
urselves to a table-cloth tbis zight. There now

'Il la>' it ail right and straight. Kitty's miii
oosed, anti she'll ho here to the minute. No
heu, chilciren, for the table-cioth andi the crocks."

Nat was net stiil for a moment whiie ho w

;peaking. Hie prepareti the table-cloth b>' selecting
Loti unfolding two large posting-bilis-oue bine a.»
me reti-anti spreati them neatiy ou tihe table, it
lhe printed.sides downwarti, upen which hoe lia

ai the knives and forks whicb the bouse contain
and the plates that hati been warming at the flr.
Before ail bis arrangements were completeti, KitI
came, and every eue was iistening andi lookingà
the last hiss of taking the last herring froein t
pan, which Alice accomplishiet with groat tiext erit
andi composure.

"'Just liko, ler poor mother !" said Nat te hini
self. IlWhy, my dears," he addxîd, riibbing hi
wiry hair witb sutiden -excitement, "lwhicis of n
can remembor the clîapter Alice road out of th
Testament last, night, ail about the great inultitud
of people whom the Lord Jesus feti with bread an
fishesl" ,JusI thse same as uts,, Joey, wasn't il
And the>' rat down on the grass, 'didn't tbey, Suey' -

Woil, we can'tsit on the grass, but P'hil anti the
three smallest sdm11 have the little bench, andi Sney
must corne on my kneeo; anti Tom, yon, bring up
that olti box to tise table; anti Alice, have mother'a
rockingchair; and Kitty, sit on the steol. There
Now, we'ro ail ready and conifortable."

The>' were ail »iore than ready>, tievonring with
their eyes tse plato of flsh which Alice hati plced
bofore ber father. The largest -ias picketi eut, te
be divitiet b.etwem. Alce and. Ritty, who declareti,
botb of then,- that tho>' ooulti not possibi>' est a
-whole herring at once; the next largoat was ai
lotteti te Tom, because hg~ had so narrowly escapeti
being sent to jail; snd tise Ibird, everybody sa.id,
m»ust be for father. A.ftex that, thse ver>' smallest
was given te Phil, who bnci a wiaole one to himacîf,
as being both a guest anti thse giver of the feast;
anti the remaining two were d.ivitiod among the four
littie ones.

Nover had fluer or betiior -ivonreti herrings been
caugist in lise Irish Ses,, anti they tock a. very long,
lime to b.. eaten, especially b>' Aliçe, who waa kept
bus>' with the tin tea-pot anti the brown mnuge.
But the feast canlar to an endi at lutI, like ail ollior
feats, andtiaeh clsi.dren hati their hamids "di fanes
wiped b>' Alee; and as soon sa the tea-thinga bad
beei ýcleujeti Awa>, tb»y took tbheïr seata e«Mln
quielly, anad .Aliçe brom&4ht out of a drewm a soxail
Biblqî wbirgh, Tomu M once kaew W&4 tj» etruige
bqok, h. Wa Rem~ b9r

"Now, littho onea," uaid Nat loking round hi


